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A POWERFUL SEARCHLIGHT.

Onn to Ho Sfiit. liiiuirdlntrty to Mil ill lit
uml UkuiI to 1,1 1: lit tlio Stir.

roiiiiillni; Country.

"Wnslilnirtoii, Aiifr.!2('. Modern Inven-

tions will be brought to piny to insure
coininuniciittoii between American
troops operutliifj in Luzon and to pre-
vent night attai'l's on the American

J'rig. den. (Irccly, chief
s'Ciml oilleer, sent ('apt. (Irani Squires,
of the .signal corps, to Manila for the
purpose of making experiments with
wireless telegraphy. With the Marconi
device accompanying a eolumn of
troops, communication could be main-
tained with the military base, it is
thought, at a distance of 10 miles.

The war department has contracted
for a powerful movable searchlight,
which, upon delivery next week, will
be immediately sent to Manila. The
scarehlighl will be mounted on

and used at night to light
the sunounding country. The use of
the light will, army ottlccr.s say, pre-
vent any surprise.

HEWS BY WAY OF LONDON.

A Corrranoiulcnt of Itnuti-r'- n THoRnim
Cimipiuiy HcorrllM'HH ILul S(ntt of

AITalrH In I hi) l'Iilllp)iln!.

London, Aug. 2U. The Labium cor-
respondent of the Renter Telegram
company cables that reliable news re-

ceived there direct from Manila says
that an indescribable .state of anarchy
prevails. The Americans, according to
these advices, occupy a radius of 15

miles there; around the town of lloilo
they occupy a radius of nine miles and
around Cebuu they occupy a small ra-

dius. The rest of the country, it is
added, is in the hands of the Filipinos.

Tim Olyinpni Itiitiillnit Drilled.
Nice, Aug. '20. The Olympia batta-

lion landed from the cruiser yesterday
morning at Villefranehe, near here for
drill purposes, the entire population of
the town viewing the parade from the
surrounding heights. The men pre-
sented a splendid appearance. Admiral
Dewey received a visit shortly before
noon from Kdward Andre, P.clgian con-

sul at Manila. He passed a quiet day
on board and seemed in perfect health
and greatly benefited by the rest he is
taking.

"Will Uj No Slonoy to SVoiirn Olllcn
Richmond, Va., Aug. 'Jti. The most

unique feature of the Virghria cam-
paign for United Stales senator is the
pledge of the two candidates not to
use money for their benefit. This con-
dition was imposed by the democratic
county committee of (Julpcpcr. (Jov.
Tyler and his opponent, Senator Mar-
tin, will publish letters subscribing to
this condition. Kach pledges himself
not to use or permit any of his friends
to use money in controlling votes.

Humored Killing liy Our Soldiers.
Tampa. 1'la.. Aug. lid. Passengers

airiving ftom Havana leport an affair
at (S i barn, on I he north coast of Cuba,
news of which was censored by the
government authorities, .luaii A. C'al-dero- n,

foimeily a judge at (iibara,
bi ought to Havana a report of the kill-
ing of :J0 men, suspected of being ban-
dits, by the Tenth cavalry. Calderuu
alleges that he was removed because
be atteinptod to investigate this whole-bal- e

killing.

.Munitions or War Co.hIkikmI.
London. Aug. 2(5. The Cape Town

eoiiespondcnt of the Daily Mail says:
Despite the virtual blockade of war
material in Delagoa bay, the Cape gov-
ernment is sending enormous con-
signments of munitions of war to
I'loemfoutein, Orange Free State. Dur-
ing the present month over 2.000,111)0
cartridges have been sent and .Mid rilles
were dispatched last night fiom I'ort
Elizabeth to llloemfontein.

rroli'st AgsiliiHt ii
Washington. Aug. 20. The navy de-

partment has iceeived a protest from
YV. F. Sylvester, of London, one of the
owners of the ship Abbey, seized by
Admiral Dewey on the charge of car-
rying arms to the Filipinos. He states
that he is about to come to Washing-
ton to contest this seizure on the
ground that the Filipinos were the al-

lies of the United Stales at the time
these arms were shipped.

Corby Protests Au.iliist A ppnlnt im-nt-

Caithage, Mo., Aug. 20. Col. Joseph
A. Corby, who commanded the Fourth
Missouri volunteers during the Spanish
war, has sent a protest to the secretary
of war against the appointment to po-
sitions in the volunteers of the ollicers
of his regiment recommenced by Gov.
Stephens. The reason he gives is the
good of the service. Gov. Stephens
ignored Col. Corby's recommendations
for the positions.

It Wiiu Sun rriilielxro'rt Own Keglincut.
San Francisco, Aug. 20. The Cal-

ifornia regiment landed from the trans-po- i
t Sherman to-da- y and marched to

the presidio. As this was San Fran-
cisco's home regiment, the demonstra-
tion to-da- y exceeded in enthusiasm the
reception accorded to other regiments.
People came from all parts of the state
to see the show, and this morning there
were fully 100,000 strangers in town.

.leiilom of Ills Sister.
Union City, Tenn., Aug. 20. Miriam

Carter, a prominent farmer, is dead,
having been poisoned by his wife. The
.murderess was found hidden in the hay
loft of the stable. ' She objected to her
husband bringing his sister to their
home on a visit. The quarrel "that" re-

sulted from' his objection is supposed
to have1 prompted her crime."

PORTO RICAN AFFAIRS.

Secretary Itoot Will Olvo Thorn HI Kur.
nest Attention anil Ilnvn a I'lun

Heady fur emigres.

Washington, Aug. 20. The president
and Secretary Root arc now giving
consideration to the pleas of the Porto
lllcauH for certain reliefs from the
hardships of the military administra
tion. The recent disastrous hurricane
in the islands has accentuated the ne-

cessity of more liberal commercial In-

tercourse between Porto Rico and the
United Slates, if the Porto Rieans are
to be elevated from the sad condition
in which they find themselves through
Spain's protracted misgovern ment and
misfortune.

The insular commission, which was
charged with drawing up recommenda-
tions for the civil government of Porto
ltico, has been at work for several
months on a code of laws. Some 5,000
sections comprise the code, governing
every possible contingency which
might come under the jurisdiction of a
alw court. The code was made up
from the laws of the states and terri-
tories which were found most appli-
cable to conditions in Porto Rico. One
important feature of the code is a sec-

tion which prohibits the formation of
trusts or combinations and forbids the
operation in Porto Rico of such combi-
nation formed elsewhere. This sec-
tion has been drawn with great care
and is supposed to be perfect in its de-

sign to accomplish the desired purpose.
Secretary Root will give Porto Rican

afrairs his earnest attention in the next
few months, and when congress as-

sembles will have a comprehensive
scheme for the president to submit to
the legislative branch.

ADDRESS BY M'KINLEY.

The l'resldent Aliikon u Short Speech at
Ocean drove, S. ,1. Thu IMllllp- -

plno Policy.

Ocean Grove, N. J., Aug. 20. Presi-
dent McKinloy in an address here yes-
terday afternoon said: "I believe there
is more love for our country and that
more people love the Hag than ever be-

fore. Wherever that flag is raised it
stands, not for despotism and oppres-
sion, but for liberty, opportunity and
humanity, and what that flag has done
for us we want it to do for all lands
which by the fortunes of vvar have
come within its jurisdiction. That
'Hag does not mean one thing in
the United States and another in Porto
Rico and the Philippines. There has
been some doubt in some quarters re-

specting the policy of the government
in the Philippines. I see no harm in
stating it in this presence: Peace first,
then with charity to all, establish a
government of law and order protect-
ing life and property and occupation
for the well being of the people who
will participate in it under the stars
and stripes.

AVuuts a Union of Methodists.
St. Louis, Aug. 20. Chaplain MeCabe,

bishop of the Methodist Episcopal
church of America, passed through the
city en route to Fort Worth, Tex. To
a reporter he expressed strong senti-
ments in favor of the union of the
north and south branches of the M. E.
church. "I would almost give my
life to see such a thing accomplished,"
fcaid the bishop, "and I think it will
surely come about within the next ten
years at the farthest. It will be the
grandest day that Methodism ever ex-

perienced in America."

Where Kohhers aro Unknown.
Tacoina. Wash., Aug. 20. Two Eng-

lishmen, E. Amendsen and .1. 1'onin,
have just traversed Chinese Thibet, a
country that has heretofore been a
closed book to foreigners. Amendsen
and his companion bring much inter-
esting information. Everything in
this part of Thibet bears the stamp of
poverty, but the moral status of the
people is much above that of their
wealthier neighbors of adjoining prov-
inces. Robbers are unknown and
travel is safe.

ClinrokiM) Spirit Dance,
Hanson, I. T., Aug. 20. The spirit

dance of the full-bloo- d Cherokecs
closed here this morning. The dance
was ordered by medicine men to de-

termine whether the Great Spirit would
advise the moving of the tribe to Mex-
ico. The dance was conducted by
Creek Reaver, who is SO years old. vHis
daughters led the dance, wearing rat-
tles of turtle shells. At the close of
the dance the medicine men decided
the Great Spirit was unfavorable to
the move to Mexico.

Citrrlhon Spoku Asalnst the War.
Mystic. Conn., Aug. 20. Fully 5,000

people attended the third session of the
annual meeting of the Universal Peace
union and the Connecticut Peace so-
ciety in the Peace temple here yester-
day. At the morning session, Presi-
dent Love delivered a brief address on
the Philippine situation. At this after-
noon's session the principal address
wan by William Lloyd Garrison, of
Philadelphia, who took for his theme,
"No Compromising Willi War."

Charged with Koliliery.
St. Louis, Aug. 20. A special to the

I'o.'it Dispatch from Spritujiiold, 111.,
siiy.i: '. Rrctschneider, an. aged Ger-
man, .formerly a well-know- n under-
taker of Chicago, has been brought
to SpringflQld lroin Lincoln, charged
with having lobbed Henry Williams' of
over SM, 000 wor,th bf. valuables. Rret-b'clu.eider

carried u sinn.U-vnli.s- and- - in
this the. stolen "articles 'wore found. .

TOO ZEALOUS.

Whlpiilcton W'nn (Jetting Too Atten- -

tlVO tO IltinlllL'NN to IMuhnc
tlte ltllHN,

"I wish," niil the Fenior partner to the
mnnnger of the executive dep.u tmeut, "that
you would discharge Wliiiipleton, that new
man we put on a couple of months ago."

The manager was Bitiiuisi'il. He showed
it in Ins countenance, lie was about to say
something, when the head of the firm
went on:

"I have made it n rule, as you have doubt-
less noticed, never to permit any of the men
who work in this establishment to heat
me licit in the morning. For 20 years 1 have
sat here at my desk, and watched the em-
ployes report for duty."

"cs," the manager said, "it has become
a tradition around the place that you are
ulw-iy- s the first one licit" in the 'morning
and the last one to leave at night."

"Exactly. That's why I want von to dis-
charge Whipplcton."

The manager was about to carry out liU
order, hut turned after he had taken two
or tnree tteps ami asked:

"Have you caught Whipplcton shirking?
Does he get down to work late in the morn-
ings?"
, "No," the old man responded, "lie's mak-
ing nic pt up before daylight in order to
keep on beating him here. 1 won't huve it."

Chicago Times-Herald- .

Do Yotir Kect Ache unit lltirn f
Shake into your shoes Allen's Foot-Ka.s-

powder for the feet. It makes tight or
Kcw Shoes feel Easy. Cures Corn, Hun-ion-

Swollen, Smarting, Hot, Callous, Sore,
nnd Sweating Feet. All Druggists and Shoe
Stores sell it, 25c. Sample sent FKKK. Ad-
dress, Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, X. Y.

Stifc.
She I think Dewey can be trusted to

elect a new admiral's uniform that suits
Iiini, ilon t you?

He Oh, yes! It isn't as if he were a mar-
ried man. Puck.

"I tell you what you ought to do," a
Faid to Drake Watson to-da- "That's t
ing," Mr. Watson replied': "I knov
things 1 ought to do." Atchison Globe,

Man has his will but woman has her way.
--0. W. Holmes.

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

Kansas City, Mo., auij, 20.
CATTLE Host beeves 4 50 Q, 5 110

Stoeltcrs !l 75 (ft f 0J
Native cows jj (h) 6L 5 15

IIOC1S Choice to hcuvy 3 .'5 ( I 1754
SIIHKl' -- Fair to choice a 00 & 1 S5
WHEAT-N- o. 2 rcu ill) to 7U!'t

No. '1 lmru 00 mi
COItN-- No 2 mixed ;8Hl5 a'i
OATS-N- o. 2 mixed ID'a &

KYE No. 2 M T& fill
FLOUH-I'iitc- nt, per but .It'll & :i 8J

Fancy 3 40 (& a m
HAY Choice timothy 7 25 7 50

Fancy prairie 5 75 a hi)

JJKAN (sucked) M'4 fi'l
llUITEK-Cliok-ocicnni- ury. .. 17 ID

CHEESE Full cream U

HUGS Choice 10 11

POTATOES 2."l'j
ST. LOUIS.

CATTLE Native und shipping 4 00 0 .

Tcxuiis 3 (H) Oi
HOGS Heavy 4 I'J 85
SHEEP-F- alr to choice 3 50 2J
FLOUK-Cho- ko 3 45 oo

Will AT-- Nd. 2 red 701,; W'4
COKN-N- o. 2 mixed 'MVM 31

OATS No. 2 mixed 22 22 tf
It YE -- No. 2 f.7 r8
HUTTEU-Creutn- ery 17 21
LAKD-West- ern mess 5 W, 5 25
I'OKK 8 2i 8 3J

CHICAGO.
CATTLE-Comm- on to prime... 4 41 0 0 50
HOGS Paehiinj and hhlppliit,'.. 4 31 4 HO

SHEEI'-F- alr to choice 2 75 1 10

FLOUK Winter wheat 3 5J 3 01
WHEAT No. 2 red 73 73K
COKN No. 2 3I' 32
OATS No. 2 2oy
KYE 53,
HUTTEU-Cresitn- ery 10 m
LAUD 5 2J 5 22 li
VOUK S 3J

NEW YOUIC.
CATTLE Native .steers 4 25 isHOGS Good to choice 1 75
SHEEl Common to choice.... 2 50
WHEAT No. 2 red 77
COKN No.2 41)

OATS No. " 27
UUTTEU 17 to 21

WmmMM

An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial

effects of the well known remedy,
SYitri ok Fins, manufactured by the
Cai.ifokkia I'io Svnoi" Co., illustrate
the value of obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive principle of plants known to he
medicinally laxative nnd presenting
them in the form most refreshing to the
taste and nivi-ptaul- to the system. It
is the one perfect strengthening laxa-
tive, cleansin.' the system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Irs perfect freedom from
every ob'ctti'mnblo quality and sub-
stance, and iti acting on tlio kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing figs
are used, as they aro pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to the Cai.H'OhnIa I'io Sykup
Co. only. In order to get. its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
remember the full .name of tlio Company
printed on the front of every package.

. CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FIIANCISCO, CAIa. "

LOUIS VII.I.E, KV. NEW VOUK,' N.' Y.
For sale fey all Uruct'ists. I'.ricf Keeper bottle.

o

Tile Vew Torpedo.
A joiing Swede lu invented a torpedo

operated wlely by it visible lays of light,
which enables it to explode at will beneath
the enemy's fleet. In a like Militia maimer
llostetter'sStoinachlli'ttcrs attacks and con-
quers all stomach troubles. When a sufTercr
from constipation or dyspepsia or liver com-
plaint takes the Hitters he is sure of one
thing, sootier or later, and that is cure. See
that a private Revenue Stamp covets the
tieck of the bottle.

Utile Tlnii Work Until Vnyn.
"T have frequently observed," said the

vegetarian, "that when a man lives on beef
lie becomes something like an ox; if he eats
mutton lie looks sheepish, and if he eats
pork the chances are he will grow swinish."

"Perhaps you arc right," said the turtle-fe- d

aldeiman. "I have also observed that
when a man lives on nothing but vegetables
he is apt to he pretty small potatoes. 'Chic-ago Evening News.

The Dost t'roKerlptlon for ChllN
and Fever imi bottle, of Giiovn's-- Tarti'.ix9
Cini.i. Ion'ic. it.s smiplyii'niiiiiitiqtiliiliiolii
utiisleless lorm. No cure -- no pay. l'ricc,f0o.

lie "I know bet tor than to propose to a
girl I can't get." She "Do you?" lie
"Yes; she might change her mind." Town
Topics.

To Cure a fold In (Inn Day
Take Laxative Kromo Oiiiuhiu Tablets. All
druggists refund money if it fails to cure. Hoc.

llurglars go on the principle of helping
themselves, and they don't go to jail until
they can't help themselves. Golden Days.

We have not been without Piso's Cure for
Consumption for 20 years. Lizzie Fcricl
C.unp St., llariisburg, Pa., May 1, '01.

Lying's a certain mail; of cowardice.
Southern.

UuH'x Catnrrli Cure
la taken Internally. Price 75c.

A Letter to Mrs. Pinkham Brought
Health to Mrs. Archambo.

LCTTtlt TO HHS. 1'INKIIAM NO. 42,395
" Di:au Mus. Pinkiia.m For two

years I felt tired nnd so weak and dizzy
that some, days I could hardly go
around the house. Dackaohc and head-
ache all the time and my food would
not digest and hnd such pains in the
womb and troubled with leucorrhcea
and kidneys were affected.

"After birth of each child I grew
weaker, and hearing so much of the
good you had done, I wrotu to you nnd
have taken six bottles of Lydia E.
I'inkliam's Vegetable Compound, 'one
box of Lozenges, one box of Liver Pills,
one package of Sanative Wash, and to-

day 1 am feeling as well as I ever did.
When I get up in the morning I feel as
frcbh as I did when a girl and eat and
Bleep well and do till of my work. If
ever I feel weak again shall know
where to get my strength. I know
your medicino cured inc." Mus. SAI.1NA.
AllCIIAMHO, CllAW.l'MOXT, MASS.

The present Mrs. l'inlchnm's experi-
ence in treating female ills is unparal-
leled; for years she worked side by
side with Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham, and
tor sometime past has had solo charge
of the correspondence deparment of
her great business, treating by letter
as many us a hundred thousand ailing
women a year. All women who suffer
are invited to write to Mrs. Pinkham
nt Lynn, Mass., for advice, which will
be promptly given without charge.

zn-T- P1 . rfrn
y&VSV-h- " J tj 1 B"

DR.

'l JL UGGllling

Costs only 25 Cents.

C. J.

CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS.

FOR THE

CAPITAL,
SURPLUS,

MOFFETTS

ETE
VSi?

Stock
S200.0CO.OO.
S30O.000.0O.

Address Us-r- v

UNION STOCK YARDS, !

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS, llln.
UNION STOCK YARDS, tiiutli Neb.
KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS, Kutisus City,

s prepared to furnish cnttlo on t!mo
favoralilo terms. IiiforimUlon blnnks sent ( n
tiio ut, Kunsus Cilj Stoclt

OFFER YOU UNCQUALED

IT ALWAYS PAYS

WELL! 9

rv --J.I r.Tnr in, rn ,.fn "ortublo. find
drl.l ei. ' i by utoiim

ACi'CiiWJ III.CI U.10 I J VOt VWt III.villi- -

Hf Vrl '' t"'i l tor raui;
KELLY & Vaicrloo, Iowa.
-

flDlPO-GITC- A

Will ri'diini iiir vcflit 10

to ?' poiiii.li a M iiith. N'IPO o ' .Sin'Ci.-i- l Dic'l
I'unh Viiiflfll'lt Ali'liiti'.

il lv SAIM' nml l IvllTAIN inR . lis llfbiilis JM"'"(.l'. with
Trent iso n I'K'-.K- .

oic'rntvi:s.Tj:.N i,iititv.t',.n.
itnx 40u. .tzu.i.,.vuli.i:i:, v.'ih.

Mm&w&$mk
UUKtS YHtHt ALL tLSfc lILS.

Hcnt C'juk'h T'liMU'i (Jiidd. mSold tir ilninti'tn.mEMSMnAg&iisp

EQ(l$l

Look atyour tongue! Ifit'scoatcd,
vntir. v... stomach isbad,yourltvcrotitof
order. Avcr's Pills will clean your
tongue, cure your dyspepsia, make
your liver right. Easy to take, easy
to operate. 25c. All druggists.

Wiuit your or beard a beautiful
brown or rich lilnrlt? Then tun
BUCKINGHAM'S DYE ftbilSr.

xj- -

gHO'WEJt'ff

in ill IIIM nil mm i mi urn illiliIiiBakpomMEL
The Dest C? ISaddle Coat. 5 B ICKERramu

botli rlJi'rnnJ tvl.ttn tvr.
(cctly dry In the li.irdst storms.
Substitutes wllldlsappolnt Ask for
tRn Pltll llr.ltlil lnmm.l
It Is entirely new. If not tot ulc In
your town, write for ait.iloptic to

iuwijk, uosion. Mass.'Uoueb

"I'or l3cyt;arM I whh n wlcflm ofilyn- -
j)opl;i la Its vor.st form. 1 could cut nothing
out nilllt toast, tiiid ut tlincsmyiitmnucli would
tit.', rot ill n and digest oven that. I.nst 1

heitiin taltlnif C'ASt'AKETM nml hIiico then I
have titetidlly himrotcd, until I uin ns well an I
over was in my llto."

David II. MUlii'lir, Newark, O.

Tm CANDY
CATHARTICwomb)

ttS. TRADE MARK RIOIftTfRCO

I'loaniwit, I'nlntaMn, Potont. Tnatc Good. Do
Q(KmI, Nuvcr woukun, or Orlo. 10c, 25c, too.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Hlrrllnj llrnpd; tiimpin;, (lilesto, Mnolrral, Kw Vert. Ill

Uft.Tn RAP Blil anil piinrmitni.'d lir nil drtn- -
nu-iw-u-

nw kiuuiio uuMU'iouncGOiimib

10005 of UNSOLICITED TESTIMONIALS SAY

PornmMontljr cures nil Itching, lltirnlnf, Hcalof,
Bcalp unit Skin DltoaAui. inch nn Salt Itbetim. n.

Scald Ite.vl. I'lloi, Iturnt. JUbflliimort, Dandruff, Itctiltiu Hcaln. Kalllnu Hair
tnickunluir anl mnkliiK It Soft. Hllkx, i(t Liizurl-Kn- t)

All Karu Kruillun (nrmluolnua Soft, Clear.
Ileuutlful Skin anil Complexion). It contain no
I.cmi Sulphur. Ciuitlmrlrtcs or liijurloin.
An rixij, croat Keller IjxAj CHiirnttnri maksSK
tn IK'S a i1jjt DrujjlBts or mall IOe. Caplllarla
Manuf.iPturlnir Co.. N Y AiUlren T. II ILL.MA.Hrii:i., Act.. ji.i;n uiiiuc. N. a.

nev.(nowBsfiop)JosephS.Key,
Wrote: "Wo jraro lourTKKTIIINAA (Teething 1'omlern. to our llttln1SN KmnilrklM Tilth the lupplmt

'I'll" rnVrts "ere alinoit m;- -
Inil nnc rerliilnlrmoreRallirartorjr

rOWUerSJ.JI UUtlinu rroniurijthliw n..rer .!.
Ask Druggist for It. ir not Utt liv druirKlatsyour null iS!i CnU to

MOFFETT, M. D,f St, Louis, Mo.

IF (B& Jl US I A

Live Commission Agent
PU.TCIIACE AND SALE OF

Chicago,

Oniuliu,

coir.punv Yuuls.

VC

TO

fWACHirJERYSfKi;

Aildr.ii
1ANEYHILL,

AT
ht.irtniK.

(iticsiiy,

Syrup.
uitlni'i.

iiimistnclio

March

Clillblatns.

iuijUiIiik

OMAHA. KANSAS CITY.

CATTLE,
IOGS AND

.Mo.

to rcsponsllilo feedcra of ntoclc, nnd tin most
ictjutt.t. All applications KhouMtm nWrta,scil to

SERVICE AND ADS0L.UTE SAPETY.

PATRONIZE THE BEST.

mrATIIfSIlF
l -- .orn to rocMi. fiui it coi

2i'JrrtyS llioiOt.UlltliUlJOOrv.dti

Citftt, KofFflTS.1,:; MiutiiUUcr llruitU) HllfXC
Ori;it i'c-r- ftvi trml Loilli"
fruo. i'r U.H. UUlKi:. l.nl., Wil Arclif

0'T SIonllilcoM'y outtlt Iri'tr: r
i mi., n In oviir I'Miiit.rinrt 3 U JuLitirutt., :iUl.". .Mar tot

UKADIIIItt 01-- ' THIS- J.
TO 11UV
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